DEFENDING ELDERS
AGAINST FINANCIAL ABUSE:
Complements state elder abuse
laws

Protects elders against ANY ID theft
or fraud

Addresses suspicious elder ID theft
activity

Gives elders recovery, restoration
and peace-of-mind

YOUR ELDER MEMBERS NEED PROTECTION.
$40 Billion has been stolen from
seniors annually as a result of
Elder Financial Abuse.
26 States have laws pertaining to
the protection of Elders & their
finances by financial institutions.
Approximately 1 in 10 Americans
aged 60+ have experienced some
form of Elder Financial Abuse.

Provided Exclusively by Vero.
Ask about our no cost ElderIDPro opportunity with IDProSelect.

For More Information, Visit VeroCUSolutions.com
Email jmccabe@veroproducts.com · 480-748-0403

ElderIDPro logo here

Recovery, Restoration
and Peace-of-Mind
ElderIDPro Bonus Value for Credit Unions with IDProSelect Contracts*
Vero provides the ElderIDPro bonus value for credit unions that have signed an IDProSelect
agreement. Credit unions that implement Vero’s IDProSelect and have a minimum of 80% of
members' checking accounts embedded after rollout & beyond will receive ElderIDPro at no cost for
all elder members outside of the covered checking accounts. Credit unions that have less than 80%
of members' checking accounts embedded with IDProSelect will be offered a significant discount on
ElderIDPro. This special promotion provides members without checking accounts and who are 60
years and older, free Fully Managed Recovery (FMR) services directly through Vero, to ensure the
best support is available for ALL the elders at the credit union.
Vero recommends that any active checking account members who are 60 years or older will be
paid for by the credit union at the standard rates (according to the pricing matrix of accounts
covered). These Elder member checking accounts can be calculated and considered when
determining the dollar amount of the account maintenance fee implemented for the total program.
Credit unions that receive free ElderIDPro will be required to provide Vero with a monthly report of
the number of Elders who do not having checking accounts with the credit union. Vero will be
financially responsible for paying for the ElderIDPro service for these members.

"We give elders a true safe haven of support when it appears
identity theft or fraud is threatening their security and they
don't know who to trust." - Joe Annoreno, CEO at Vero

For more information, please contact:
Jim McCabe
(480) 748-0403
jmccabe@veroproducts.com

